
CISCO l.«l< ft. above sea, Lake Cisco — 
three miles long. 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

Hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127
1 block9 paving; A -l high school; Junior col- 
' iege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
fton,c of THE BOSS WALLOPErt Work Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP. NOVEMBER l. 1937.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO One of the healthiest areas in U S A.. X 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat- J 

tie. hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas. oil; two railroads; Bankhead▼ fMJUJbl jr . £ an ...........

i  highway, huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
i  and crappie fishing. Munnipal Airport.
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U.S. Rejects Military Pact 
W it 11 Britain; Up use Power 
in Support LNO principles
Cisco Homes, Inc. 11 Cents Hike Per 
Will Start First 
House on Monday

Barrel for C r u d e  
Oil Likely S o o n

( 1LI RY BY THE CARLOAD—Florida harvests its biggest win
ter celery crop on record. More than 11,000 carloads, valued at 
$16,000,000, are being rushed to northern markets. Some even 
will i-* flown to England. This picture comes from Sanford, 

center of the celery growing country.

}ul)lic Men Back 
:rom Europe Say 
IS Prestige Hurt

Dirt-breaking ceremonies for 
the first house to be built by Cis
co Homes, Inc., will be held at 4 
o ’clock Monday afternoon at the 
lots on west Twelfth street, one 
block east of the grammar school 
building, it was announced by 
Cisco chamber of commerce.

Bandmaster Fred Baumgardner 
1 will be asked to furnish a few 

numbers by the Lobo band and all 
stockholders of Homes, Inc., are 
expected to be present. All citi
zens. of course, have a special in
vitation to be on hand for the oc-

By United Press.

N EW  YORK , Mar. 16. — Secretary of 
State James F. Byrnes tonight rejected military 
alliance with Great Britain and declared the 
United States instead would use its military 
power to support the principles of the United 
Nations charter.

In effect he rejected Winston Churchill’s 
proposal for an Anglo-American “ fraternal

WASHINGTON, Msr 16.— Im- 
wtant public figures back from 
Europe say our prestige abroad is 
King damaged by:
1 l r. ertainty over direction of

foreign policy, especially in j B reck  IU

Otherwise he's penalized. But 
factories haven't been making 
cheap shirts because, they say, 
they've been able to buy only 
above - average materials.

OFA is working now on liberal
izing the regulation There's still 
chance of near - adequate supplies 
of shirts for Easter trade Mean
while OPA has warned hoarders to 
get their stocks down by April 1. 

■ ------- o----------------

\ight Pin Battle
regard to Russia, and inability to i
kwure a continuing policy.

Failure to maintain larger 
|l<*lv id troops overseas as evi- 
Idtnce of u s. strength and dc- 
Iterniirstlon to contend in peace 
pur our war objectives.

3. Fraternizing of our troops,
|upciiully officers, with frauleins.

Not many overseas military 
Il'S'iers arc talking for publication.
■but some tell close friends that 
Ifailur. ,,f the Administration to 
litamj up to pressure to "bring 
Ithe boys back" has already cost
p  my Of the objectives for| ticipated under a 

: a  • lought.
Another current controversy:[Extent to which foreign policy is ! was substituted for R. L. Ponsler

in the third game, while Lee Me-

C i s c o  Defeated good fir lumber will go into the
p  • j  building.

n ° X 93d Reunion Scot
tish Rite Bodies 
S e t  for April 8

DALLAS. Mar. 16 — More 
than 500 candidates for degrees 
are expected to attend the nincty-

casion.
The first dirt will be shoveled j is stepped up within 30 days, some 

out by H H. Tompkins, president fleet operations will have to be
of the home-building organization, 
after which each director of the 
company will remove a spadeful 
of soil. Workmen will start dig
ging the foundation Tuesday 
morning.

The first house to be erected by 
Homes. Inc . will be of five rooms, 
o f modern design and will have all 
the conveniences, it was stated.
Five carloads of tile and other ma
terial have been bought and only

WASHINGTON, Mar. 16. The 
OPA plans to increase price ceil
ings on crude and refined oil next 
week to offset a critical fuel oil 
shertage, it was learned today.

The increase was recommended . . . .  . ,  .
by secretary o f Navy James For-1 association,” reiterated last night, and at same

chided Soviet Russia for apparent willing- 
needs could not be met under ness to use force to get what she wants.
present ceilings. The recommen-

In an address to the Society of the Friend
ly Sons of St. Patrick, Byrnes expressed alarm 

secretary of Navy John l  Buiii- r a p j j  demobilization of America’s armed
van said that unless oil production ,  , _forces at a time when U. S. commitments

The recommen
dation was approved by the pe
troleum administration.

At the same time, Assistant

LIGHTNING STKlKCf—Edward B Shanholt, 17, left, and
brother, Richard, 11, hope lightning never strikes twice in the 
same place. They were sitting quietly in their Elkhart, Ind., 
home when a thunderbolt struck the house, tearing gaping hole 

•- one room, and leaving them only cut and bruised.u. s.
abroad call for military might.

Urging extension of the draft and prompt

T e n s e  Situation Moscow Hurls New 
S t o p s  State De- Attacks at Iran,

adoption of a universal military training pro- partment Holidays Turkey and Others 
gram, Byrnes said J

“ While other nations remain armed, the 
United States in the interest of world peace,

Friday night's ten-pin duel be
tween Breckcnridgc and Cisco, 
staged here, wound up with the 
locals victorious by 128 pins. The 

Breckenridge. 2,334 pinsscore
for the three games. Cisco. 2.162 | third reunion of Dallas Scottish j ^ ’ but “there* were reports it would 

Each team was composed of five 1 Hite bodies April 8 through Apri range from 21 cents a barrel east 
men. but seven men actually par- 11 says Secretary Chauncey B-|of the Rocky Mountains to It)

curtailed.
The War Shipping Administra

tion also emphasized the serious
ness o f the situation by saying 
that number of relief shipments 
had been held up because uf the 
oil shortage and that others would 
be delayed unless "positive correc
tive steps" were taken.

Government and industry con-. M
rent rated on gasoline production cannot disarm.
which yields good profits. It was . ,
claimed refiners can not "break Conceding that the people have a right to

2 7 ™ T ’: .  ! know to what purpose, this country’s reserve 
qnlreinvents since v - j  Day have military power might one day be put, Byrnes
exceeded all forecasts. This is at-I , , 41 « • • ■ »»
tributed mainly to the speed-up! S ftld  the answer IS S im p le .
In demobilization and UNRRAI i t - ,  j o .  , ,  • • , ,«•
shipments. Fuel oil consumption j I he United otates, ne said, IS commit-
wartime*1*1" °r surpa!i!ies thal J ted to the support of the Charter of the United 

3. Crude oil production has de-| Nations. Should occasion arise, our military
strength will be used to support the purposes 
and principles of the Charter.”

than 300,000 barrelsdined more 
daily.

OPA officials would not say 
how much the price would be rais-

par-
rule dropping 

the low man at the end of each 
Thus, Howard Langford

Ibemg diaped by military men. It 
lir.ay be added to agenda of gioup 
I :ed to fight military control 
|<jf atomic bomb. Admiral Leahy 
li'i \M v  House, Gen. Marshall in 
|Chlna and Gen. Bedell Smith in 
■ Russia wield great power. When 
Ithey can’t work through Byrnes 
Ithey sometime# work around him. 
JBut Byrnes is staying As one 
I congressional friend says, "they 
I couldn't get Jimmy out of that job 
I with a bulldozer."

Hoarded Shirts still haven't 
I started moving from factories to 
I stores Reason is not prices on 
I these particular • shirts OPA 
I Permits increases but it is 
IOPa 's maximum - average - price 
| regulati< nr

Under that, a shirtmaker may 
Itell expel sive shirts, but must sell 
•heap shirts too, to average some- 

I toing like his pre-war output

Donald relieved Dr. C. E. Taul at 
the termination of the first game.

J. Cawley of Breckenridge was 
high for the three games with 
536; Charles J. Kleiner, 534; F. 
Urban, 518. Kleiner was high for 
a single game with 203. 

Breckenridge
R. Russell ........187 142 131

Guinn .......... 141 121 152B
G. Eddlcman . .176
R. Keith ........ . 197
J. Crowley . •. .158

Cisco—
F Essl .......... . .147
R L. Ponsler . . 195
C E Taul . . . .133
F. Urban . . •. .178
C. J. Kleiner . . .178

7 171 149

460 
414 

—471
453
536

2331

170
-471

169
518

-531

2162

bert.
This spring's reunion will mark 

the return to the four-day session 
and full-form ceremonies. During 
war years reunions were cut tol 
two days; short-form ceremonies 
were observed in conferring de
grees.

Egbert said he has already re-j 
oeived 281 petitions from candi-’ 
dates and predicted the number 
would reach 525 by April 8.

Local Masons will register Sun
day, April 7; out-of-town Masons 
will register April 8.

Degrees from the fourth through 
thirty-second will be conferred 
during the four-day meeting. De-t marked 
gree work will start at 9 a. m.
April 8.

1 cqnts on the West Coast.
---------------- O-------------

Actress Taunted; 
Bomb Thrown Into 
Argentine Theater

BUENOS AIRES. Mar. 16. 
Two women were injured when a 
bomb was thrown into the hall 
of the Smart Theater Friday night

W ar-tim e Secrecy Food Relief Total 
Veiled Bomb Test Will Be 4 Million
O f f  California

ROSWELL. N. M.. Mar. 16. <U.R' 
Behind a wartime veil o f secrecy, 
the U. S. army and navy staged 

j yesterday off the coast of South- 
’ ern California full-dress rehear- 
! sal of the atomic bomb versus 
! warship test.

Twelve Superforts based in New

Tons in 2 W e e k s
WASHINGTON. Mar. 16. UP 

With two weeks to go, the Agri
cultural Department hopes U. S. 
food relief to hungry peoples in 
the first three months of 1916 will 
add up to 3,81!$.000 tons 

This total, the department said 
tonight, amounts to 11 per cent 
of the country’s food supply and

. . .  ,  Mexico roared out over the Pacific : represents the "difference between
at the conclusion of a performance ocean off San Diego to drop on a st^rvat.on and subsistence for 

by a gallery occupant s j smalI ve8Sel an exact but far less! mlUtoM.»
! powerful replica of the atomic j whether the goal will be met.

LAUDERDALE TO DALLAS.
Production achieved by Jack D. 

Lauderdale since he entered the 
life insurance business has brought1 
him an invitation to be the guest 
of his company at a sales school in 
Dallas. April 1 to 5. Mr. Lauder-1 
dale is local representative, of 
Southwestern Life Insurance com
pany.

attack on Actress Luisa Vehil.
When Miss Vehil first appear

ed on the stage in her starring 
role in "Fascination" a man in 
the gallary shouted:

"This woman is a Jew and a

WASHINGTON. Mar 16. (UP 
Gen. George C. Marshall a descrip
tion of the Manchurian situation 
as "extremely critical'' and his 
revaluation that crack American- 
trained Chinese army divisions are 
enroute there, intensified Ameri
can efforts tonight to solve mount
ing U. S - Soviet controversies or* 
fore they ejfplode. v.i

Giving up thiir liual .govern
ment holiday, high state depart
ment officials met in a series of 
conferences on the Iranian and 
Manchurian situations which 
threaten Big Three unity and pose 
crucial tests for the United Na
tions organization

These officials are noping if I 
not expecting that the Soviet 
Union will make some move soor. 
to ease tension. Any breqk in the 
Soviet Union silence would help 

Today's return of Soviet Ambas
sador Andrei A Gromyko to 
Washington is expected to lead 
to an immediate series of confer
ences with Secretary of State 
James F. Byrnes.

---------------- o----------------
KEEP THEM SEPARATE.

AUSTIN. Mar 16 Attorney 
General Grover Sellers ruled Sat
urday that a Negro who applied 
for admission as a student at the 
University of Texas should "at this 
time" be refused admission, but 
that it was up to the state to pro
vide him with an opportunity for 
equal education at Prairie View 
University if he demands it.

LONDON. Mar 16. <U.R'—'The 
controlled Moscow press and radio 
today accused Iran of violating 
the Soviet-Iranian oil agreement 
and charged that an anti-Soviet 
blcc was being created in the Near 
I

While hurling accusations at 
| Iran, Turkey and Iraq, Moscow

said that Russia intends to make 
herself so strong within 15 years 
that she will be secure against any 
attack A Radio Moscow com
mentator said the Soviet Union 
needed peace to achieve this goal.

Pravda issued a new call for an 
even st'onger Red Army "to safe
guard our country from all even- 

I tualities and prevent attempts at 
new aggressions ”

The government newspaper Iz- 
vestia charged the Tehran govern
ment with giving to Anglo-Ameri
can oil interests concessions which 
had been reserved for Russia un
der the pact of 1921.

V\ II. C RADDOCK FUNERAL.
Funeral of W H Craddock, 

whose death was chronicled in 
Friday's Daily Press, will be held 
at Thomas funeral chapel at 3 
o'clock this afternoon, with burial 
following in Oakwood cemetery. 
Rev. Arthur Johnson will officiate 
at the church and Cisco Masonic 
lodge will be in charge at the 
grave. Pallbearers will be W. 
Frank Walker. George Boyd, G. R 
Kilpatrick. Delmar Johnson, W. W. 
Fewell and Oscar Cliett.

bombs which forced Japan to sur
render.

The bomb used in the test was 
described as a “ dummy bomb" and 
"not atomic.”

Communist unworthy of acting in It was the final test before their 
the Argentine theater." | transfer to Mid-Pacific for the

Two tarbombs were thrown to men and the equipment of opera- 
the stage, staining the actress' tions crossroads, joint amiy-na- 
dress. Police immediately arrest- vy experimental exploding of an 
cd the man and another man who atomic bomb over Bikini Atoll in 
accompanied him.

Miss Vehil, who recently took
a prominent part in demonstra- TO (LAN CONVENTION
tions supporting the Democratic 
Union, interrupted the play to de-|
Clare:

the department said, depends on
the success of President Truman's AUSTIN. R J Morfa. New 
famine emergency program and York City, chairman of the board 
on the willingness of Americans of the Katy Railroad, announces 
to voluntarily join him in that that he will make his home in Tex- 
program. I as. residing at Dallas.

MERIDIAN. Miss A torna
do whic h struck the small town ot 
Kewanee. 16 miles east of Meridi
an near the Alabama line, injured 
one person and caused consider
able property damage.

the Marshall Islands.
-o  -

"I am not a Communist nor a 
, Jew. I am a Catholic and was 
born in Uruguay, where 1 learned 

I to love liberty."
The play proceeded without fur- 

j ther interruption but as the audi- 
| cncc emerged from the theater u 
1 bomb was thrown into a hall.

________ _________ _ "

Charles M. Burke, district man
ager here of Lone Star Gas com
pany, will attend the Southern 
Gas Association convention to be 
held in Galveston on March 21 
and 22. C. M. Nevill. district man
ager at Eastland, and Guy Custer, 
sales supervisor for the Abilene 
district will also attend the meet
ing, Mr. Burke said.

IlKOt (HIT GOOD 1‘ RIUE.
Robert Sutton Crofts, son 

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton Crofts

•I REAMS WITH JOY—Barbara Clare Medlock. San Jose, Calif., eric* a happy "Gee Whir!" into 
shone when ah. hear, .be ha. inherited *35.000 from an aunt ah. never knaw.

of Franz Douglas Essl, 21. son o f, 
ot Mr and Mrs Franz Essl of Cisco, 1 

Cisco, did not win a prize at the writes from Hawaii that he is til 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, but line for discharge from the navy 
his entry, a fine 870-pound Aber- and expects to be in the states 
deen-Angus calf, was bid in for about June 1. Upon his release 
37'1. cents per pound. Because of the young man plans to enter the 
the unusually large number of en- University of Washington, at Sc- 
tries. more than 200 calves were attic, he told his parents. He is a 
sifted out and did not enter The graduate of Cisco high school and 
fact that the Ciscoan's animal was attended Hardin-Simmons college ( 
admitted and ahown, was quite an a year and a half before entering 
honor to the young rattle breeder.! the service at 18.

TRADITION-BREAKING COED—Mra. Helen Craven Must, Maplewood, N. J., break* a 187-year- 
•Id tradition u  aha takas her seat in Garman class at Colgate University, N. Y. Sht is uai*

\«ta*u'a.Uat Mannui iua«u m *«

a
%



Sunday. March unday-THF CISCO D \1L\ PRFSS POOR BOSTON. ion shifts tending away from <aty| ia ;n 'harg« of the Junior Bible GAs it -burrh it J 30 aRTH .*1

inenuoateii with Ci*ro Dmiy '-•-wi ird Cie-a Am— .an and
Stoiind-;. p, November, i.937

The proud oid 
•n OtrnMt It* 71 
Join,‘a W 'ur'ey

ity of Boston .a 
-uemr-old mavor 

oho imo man-

Enmr“«l m  S*e— d Ins* Matter December 11. 19.14. i :  the lost 
■tticm at Cisco 7*xna. under Act at March 4. 1M79

A. B. O'FLAHERTY P-ibiiaher icul Jer.era. Mar.agv

W O M A N  TO  LE A D
W O M E N  ' 3Uun« 21*-.w

---------  tent July l
tote M il1'

Jara Blan«iinir

Jttcri
nu *»j

Itoeom**
'iiinc Dr Hftiirv

Whan arm rdlng VC.ir.ie'V « w- 
Mr Er * -"
.lie 1- ewer 'It .irrurrei to me 'Mac ng that me -f the lat.or. l lile-o 
jV'.mm having -ceivek  from ier j an*l mo-st liaf..'„ uatieii -lege* * r 

Creator Uie tame uiteilertoai nn- , wi men i i i .n  *  woman a -•*
cf.tution aa man -ia* die tame ' -.p* naibtiitv and rontr-but-on r 
-.jrht an man to .nr.eUerf.iai -utt- ’tie post-war wir'd by n< uiauig t 
ire iad Jeveioprr.er* Vaetar Fe- vnman for president and further 
-naie C.kl**« -am* nt- -wing n .n mtmeOom of dlu accmr.Duane: 
JAdl Sow .,.ng IU1 re mitr,ng < exponent if hi.me xienc* -levatee 
:.h« f#m**e1 from .tx -.ame V ia -: the borne ia -be iitima'r- i f '  
mr .-<u: ,n  tur 'he first -jn »  a | tom. tomailv tad .ndr-dua.:- 
it* -. i*tor".’ a to nave i  e- mart aa i educated eomannie.d

aifes to bold the office of United 
-fates repr-sentAt. e from the 
tisfr-r' has been sentenred to l
em; rom tlx t.4 months fur

mao fraud. The ity *  traffic 
p r ie n t  s imsnlered -me of the 

nnt'v  s vorsr ta 'ax rate the 
l. .urge American,

T-e Ttur:- oat tenartmertai 
. i:t.za' on a reported by ex- 

per'., ie : ul -if red tape andt 
nan: v  r. hi-i la with terreaa-

—; -n r  anient liv *  .ner»aae<l tn

llmita to outlying areaa. Perhaps 
:n the use of Boston mother 
mayor would help, me vho e u ld  
give full t.me to bia mayoralty 
-iutiea. or it leuat iwouidn t lave 
to divide ma attention between 
those duties ind pnatin. along with 
the House of Representative* it 
Washington.

CH URCH ES.
First Presbyterian.

.Sunday school at A 13, Kent 
Word, Aupr.. Dr J. “Leighton 
Green -if Fort W irth will occupy 
the puipit at 11 a m. uni 7 Jo p. 

s- i o: i oagested reorgar.iza- -n. A r-liai veiconw to all Pres
en rat i-i_ir -.a-> sa —d more ovt.e—an mu Ole .ei-e-ai public, 
on: i .hoc i, ila.-s ■* is reject- ia » i < so*. Baptist.

We o< ue 'bat if you to not *t- 
Tbe T'-u e  n "he mam leems to! tend hur h and Sunday school 

,. ■ .... - %+■'■* to the1 else-vtlrr- >1 will s:t is There
-  vno earn their a i v rie m .'.n s  y-m -4un-

- i n mr .iv— and vnca lay -icbeoi i> to morning voramp
mrnnn :.ite 
•.b ncouia-

lasa while Pastor Naumann ixm- JOHNSON Pastor 
ducts the hseusmnn in the Adult j 
Bible -lass at the present tbej 
tubiect for uei-ism-n is the Lord's 
Supper The Ladies Aid will meet 
in the home of Mr* O. J. Weiser 
this afternoon at 2 W. The W ii- ! 
ther league will meet at the home | 
of Max Witt for its topic-social 
meeting tonight at 4. The society 
will rnnanue its study of the gos- 
aei of 3 t  John. Lenten service 
Wednesday bight at 4 at First 
( -esoyter.an . bnrch Sermon top
ic. "The '"mss for Victory Over 
Pnde ' O. T NAt MANN Pastor 

Christ Lutheran.
No service today Bible - lass 

.next sun.lay at 2 JU and servu’e 
at 3 o clock. G. T NAUMANN.
°astor mnng vacancy 

First Baptist.
Bundav school at 9 43. F E. 

ihepard. dupt. Sermon subject 
it 11 a. m , ’A Suffer.ng Wortd.
T-ainmg Union ar -i .») Mrs. R. R.

Slack Suits
Plaid Summer 

Sport Shirts
Bab\ Boy s/  /

ron Dresses 
Slacks 

Overalls
r.g ar

Paj
Gou

amas
ns

Wash Suits 
Playtex Pants 

Boy s Block Hats 
Infants Bonnets 

Sterilizers

O U R  N E W  L I N E S

Are Beginning to Arrive.
i ■M iiitim  with '*ir desire t» btirur our rnMowiers 

the nest in s t ile  and ju.ili- at ceiling p r ice s  iyr tower 

— * e  have secured ne* natnMialh id - erti.*ed lines of 

children 's * ear for "spring ind 'iim m rr . VlerchandLse 

from  these wanufaci urers ju>t bsyrinmng to arrive. 

When ussipleie deliveries from  these m anufacturers 

are made and * e  hope it will be very su m  we will be 

able to o ffer  m  me <»i the nowt com plete ch ildrens 

. ead to *ea r  select .ons in this area —  Including 

~h-.es H at' — • e Read’, to-W ear — F .veoth in g

if the iLi avul iilr ui the argest aeicetiuAa ot show 

er anvt oahy gifts m Went Tetxs.

4 0 4 W. O & 'tr'**' 3

f )  V i \  t h r Q ' j g t

Two Block* Wp*t of City Hall.

-if Training .aii;it. i.-une. be >in 
'..me Re-’ Bill Haverfieid .vill oe 
with us Bun.-u. ind will spedU at 
the evening seme*. He ui -ur 

i state R A. Leader Please do not 
forget the late of our rsv-.val, 
.Mar-h 24-31. md plan to auend. 
EV AN HOLMES Pastor, 

r  velfth-st. Mefhiellst.
Re- a. « r -  es star' at this 

; :hur n 'his morning. Rev Au- 
nrey Ahife i .1 rduct the ler- 

| vices it ruing service starts at 
> and vie e enmg -tervice at 7 .10.

I Y m ire invited to attend these 
• inspirational meetings. nur.day 
i school at 10 a  m.. John W Alvey. 

bupt Ntorning w rstno at 11. C 
A A ARDEN Pastor.

First C hnsiian.
Sunday school at 10 a  m.. Jay 

'Tarre'r -i:pr Classes fir  all age 
. groups Worship hours are 11 a.

m. and 7 30 p m. Rev. Dick 
i Crew's of Dallas wiU speaa at all 

services The young people will 
meet in the nasement at 4 p. m.

I hurvh of the Naaarene.
Sunday school at 9 43. morning 

j worship at 11 Y .ung Peoples ser- 
| vice at 4 l.i and evening service 

at 7 in L. H 'TJEGG Pmstor. 
Mrs! Merhodiet.

Servn—s start at 9 45 with the 
•onday s. hoot At the 11 o clock 
sour B A But.er will be the lay 
♦peaser Let -s give him a g ’KXt 

I neanr.g Rev V. H. Cole will 
- speaa at t.-.e evening hour. Your 
I past.-r expe-ts to be back on the 
, ,oo next week. Your prayers, 

your alls and flowers sent during 
] >ur illness are appreciateil At

tend 'he lerv.res toilay. ALLEN 
A PEACOCK. Pastor

i,rare Lutheran.
T in s ' Lr.-'d and Died That 

| Heaver. ’ -.viil Pe the theme of the 
I senr.-.r. this morning. Sunday 
, *chc,.,t and Bibte -tasaes begin at 
j 10 Aid services at 11. Max Witt

CARBARY
Automotive

Service
Eighth and D. I’hune 4 l*

Pr«»«ipt expert repair* un 
all card.

li e.-umii v rsbip. 4 Training Jones, director Sermon tuhject I
:n .,n . 7 Not.ce mange in time 7 .3d p m. 'An Unchanr mg

Law " Tuesday Circles of WML [ 
meet as follows Circle one with I 
Mrs. W F Walker at 2. two with I 
Mrs. C. P Cole at 3 three with ~ 
Mrs. E. C. Duncan. Ruing Star 
i.ghway. at 3 four wiLb Mrs Ina 
Martin at 3 five with Mrs. A  B. 
Cooper at 3. Young Women s cir- 
•ie -with Mrs. Watson C.wiper at 
'  30 p. m. Business Women s 
irr-le with Mrs Barton Philpott 

at 7 30 p. m. Sunbeams at 
(lurch at 3. Wednesday: Inter- 

netliate -3As at church at 4:13 
(loir rehearsai at 7 p m. Mid- 
veek prayer service at 7 30 anth 
teachers and officers meeting fol
lowing Thursday Boy Scouts at 
i hurch at 7 p m Friday. Junior

SUNDAY
MONDAY

1«% 4 6  *

H. A . C A R B A R Y ,

C. A . C A R B A R Y  
N. A . C A R B A R Y .
Owners and Operators.COW IE ;

Real Estate 
Rental* & Insurance j

ALTO LNSLRANCE 
A SPEOALTY 

A f«w choice bomeB left for! 
sale.

PHONE M*

J. L COTTINGHAM
Public Accountant

2W7 Reynolds Office Building
CISTO, TEXAS.

Income Tax Return*. 
Estate and Gift Tax Return* 

Pay Roll Tax Return*. 
Franchise Tax Return*.

C A W L E Y  - C O T T E N  
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

 ̂OL are invited to come in and 
see us. Expert Mechanics on 
Autos and Tractors. Complete 
Radiator service. A ll work 
Guaranteed.

Marion Cawley, Sr., Marion Cawley, Jr. 
and Tom Cotten,

Owner* and Operator*.

“Justification By Faith."
That w*f are justified by faith is certain. < Fioi 

* 1 ) it ,i ;uat as certain that Justification .. \Y 
• \..\ . : 2 *JH Then what fa.

t: fication by faith ini -ude
Paul xaui the >e who have Iieen •justified by r'.utl 

have -peace with God." (Rom. >:l). Then th. -  w 
have Tot obtained peace with <rod, have NOT # 
justified by faith: -Peace with God" is a rc-suit

Lai 4-CatXlOn fiiisxil*
Therefore everything w  estury to our ^  mnf 

..... i •; i..s1 is included ia the eapressum. i .,tifi. 
cation oy fa.'h." To have -peace with Gfid - ■„

RECONCILED" to God. But RECONCILiAT i.N g 
l , atrbi I.N ONE BODY. <Eph. 2 :16). Then es -fee 
necessary to getting into the one body, where **< on- 
ciliation lor pear^ with G<)d) ls located, is essent j. to 
our being justifie»l by faith.

But I O r 1L 13 tells us that we ARE BAPTIZED 
INTO ONE BODY. Therefore no <*ne is ju.-ti: by 
fa.th until that faith has led him through Cd'-LDI- 
ENCF. to the Lord's command to be baptized.

This conclusion may lie ignored, but it car.. • t he
i' BELIEF pli. \F-

TISM equals SALVATION. (Mark 16:18). Pa if. 
firmed -rat FAITH plus BAPTISM produces CHILD- 
REN OF (X)D (Gal. 3:26-27). Then he wr.rte r. ^ 
who had ieen BAPTIZED INTO CHRIST (R .h i 3) 
and who had arisen to walk a NEW LIFE (Rom b I), 
mat met tail seen justified B\ FAITH. (Roe 1).

Fnertd. if j'-u have not lieen justified by faith, 
then. Why tamest Thou-* Arise and be naptizr-i , * 
I Acts 22 :16) into the BODY of Chnst. where PEACE 
with ten! may lie found.

The Cisco Church of Christ.

Sales and

Service

Authorized

Dealer

N O W
A V A I L A B L E

New Engines — Reconditioned Engines 
Batteries — Rubber Floor Mats

Gasoline Heaters — Hot Water Heaters 
Genuine Ford Anti-Freeze

Facilities Available for Any Size 
Repair Job.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS. 

119 W. Seventh St.

D. h. Sa-fitt. Eii«»nJ Bro*h-

SCO TT & BRO W N  
Lawyers

Phone 244.

sp»ii<»r Building 
< IS4 O. TEXAS.

Call
CARL NIX

■ y  *  *

y x  m m
7 ? . 1 X 1

( T% i»F  .-Hi'.e partly paid for
pou * i t  iuTk A. rt*L I 01 lik
H. iFiiuN eOUi v 
- - f'j * on bu \

irw . War
Ao»f. .f

won t be rn» netiore 'he Hey to 'be from 
kctaal , .ourc

f r . .. -e ilk* rr«5xi 3eopk, you .e 
prmsaM . found -ou tan mart monev, 
m.*. ea-.. ir .jn -mr regular Pi.'-id 

• ntjH Pan than bv u i, ooier mean* 
yem -e ever a*ed.

So »oui*ln it be » ie to bmUi upon 
be r.ne invest mem .ou airead v have in 
vftur I*or Amili ,.*itii a amtmttrJ invru. 
•vrn in f. S. Savimgf a  an/-. *

You can buv your L S Sa. np Bondi oil 
as Mian. ** ,ou ant* it lour War H..n.ia

.1-.,, -,.r p3 - p p in  ^
if .er rVii" . ■ .--c.-. You eel e
a-- *  ......  i-i1 'jrt n <-n '-aa SJ5 (ur

every tm.*5 imrV'
la farT. I . vk>hi( i  Bonds are ine 

am- Bundy m even 'hmg out ma r !
So pit a/7 .‘h*  ertra dutluri .mo L S. 

Sa- n p  B*.rCv You !l be mighty glad «>u 
<iid on -he -lay thev netp you buy your 
new noene'

T E X A S
TH E A TE R

~t VfUV ami MONDAY

Buy all the Boed* you can... 
keup all th« Boeds you buy I

CISCO GAS CORP.
IN Cl*ICY MlffTII 9 IflSCttl 

UN ClItllMK urn. ITIIL1
hWvUrat Jaaliap at lor m , i u

1113 D avenue. Cisco.

CITY ELECTION.
The following men are candi- 

latee for city commissioner, aub- 
I ,ert to th* will of voters at th* 
j -lection to be held April 2 1944

S H M CA.VLIES.
J W SLAUGHTER 
TOM B STARK.

| A RESOLUTION GP.DEP.rNG A-V 
ELECTION TO BE HELJj IN 
CITY OF CISCO ON THE 2ND 
DAY OF APP.rL. 1946, FOP. 
THE PUP. POSE OF ELECT
ING THREE COMMISSION
ERS FOR THE (.TTY OF 
CISCO.

Be It Resolved by the City Com
mission of th* City of Cisco: 
That an election ahali b* held 

on the first Tuesday in April. 1946, 
name being the second day of 
April, 1946. at which election the 
qualified voters of th* City of Cis
co shall elect three (3) commis
sioners. each to hold office for a 
•eras o f two 12 1 years.

That said election shall be held 
at the City Hail, of the City of 
7’iaca, between the hours of * 
o clack a in. and 6 o clock p. m., 
to be conducted according to th* 
ordhnaeea and charter of the City 
of Ciaca, that provides that a no- 
tic* be given 20 days prior to date 
o f election, and in compliance with 
th* election laws of the State of 
Texas

EDWARD LEE Mayor.
Attest
HAL LA VERY Secretary 151

Phone 'A*.

24 Hour Service
Two Cars Available.

Efficient, courteeoa end 
reliable service.

TELEPHONE 142.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

h- M. GEE. Owner.

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

BATES:

Ur SAl-E
f ' >'•
1
Ljgt Ninth.

h o

Six-roc 

I bln. k K
| pOSSES!

Eitht-i 
I WMEDI
I On psved 
1 A BAK<

» X: Boyd Insurance j s Agency j

W e can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane 

ga*.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626

General Insurance

PHONE 49.

IS EPUIMY INHERITED? 
WHAT CAUSES IT?

A boo* «  <M*>,n mu U»i*,u*t at »«. 
•OM Sootwi M Ait fnforoWm*
Will *•
nuda* -Till,, In 111* to«*fiwM,l Dwiio*. 
05 *»». N— rwfc *4.r, U f,. c

ELECTRICAL
WORK

Installations 
and Repairs

0. C. LOMAX
170S E Av r. Phone «M or 19*.

for
PLUM BING  

ELECTRICAL  
W O R K

IN STALLATIO N S
REPAIRS

A ll we ask is a trial.
Phone I08-J or 196. 

301 W. Seventeenth Street

B. W. Patterson
Attorney -at-Law

502-03 Eicliange Bldg..

Eastland, Texas

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

: T O M  B. STAR K
30*. Reynold* Bldg. 

Telephone 87

S I G N S
•»y

II ARKV P. SCHAETEK 
MM I) Avenue.iu * R = r a , c

C O L O  f i t ) * *  A T I O N i
LauKi-TabLw —Solv* —Rom D,op* 

He mjlioa* lw |M*

E.

fM> 4> m  oKLiel VS Tn
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALR — 1937 Ford truck.

Ions wheel base Brul cattle bed. 
See at 400 east Seventh. 140

raTFS: Four rents a word for three insertions Minimum 4'.' 
cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

OR SAl.K Thor Wnshlng Ma- 
(line perfect Mechanical con- 
on $:,o. W. S. Kendall, 1005

Mt Ninth-____________________ MO
r r  s.M.E Six-room house, 
’ —rape, wash house and rhiek- 

holl>, Good condition, fresh- 
. painted. 1909 C avenue. I4u

"STR'CTION. MALE Good 
"pay jobs offered trained auto 
-riv-fi'iider nian in daily "want 
.j' i*ut in a few hours weekly 
Tarrint; metal work, welding, 
imtinc. etc. Chance for high 
_.agfS . - vour own business. Write 
r Free information. Auto-Crafu 

frainru;. Box K, care Cisco Daily
140

WANTED Reliable man or wo
man to test Food Products at 

home, and later take orders it 
samples are satisfactory. Big box 
1 f *•** P*< kages sent for test
ing. Send no money. Write Blair, 
liept. .1.91m. Memphis, Tenn. 14u

LOST In or in front of Palace 
theater, pair of woman's white 

kid gloves, size 6 1, .  Please leave 
at Palace tieket office. 140
FOR SALE Two divan suits, 

one wicker divan, convertible, 
and one studio couch. 1303 L) ave
nue. H 3

(•OR SALE Two cast-iron sinks. 
See at 913 west Tenth. 139

Heal Estate 
Listings.

Six-room bungalow, half
Hock ground. IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION.

Eiyht-room. 2-story residence
im m e d ia t e  p o s s e s s i o n .
On paved corner, dose in, 2 lotse
A BARGAIN.

Fiv room cottage, fairly
close in.

Duplex. Each side having four 
rnoni- bath and separate me
ter- Price ridiculously low. A 
heme that helps pay for itself.

160 acres grass land near Cls- 
co Price $15.00 per acre. Just 

I what you drug-store cowboys
want.

24U acres sandy-land, well 
; improved, all net fence. Posses- 
■n,n r.ow. Price $20 00 per acre.

8*mi acres in best ranch area
of county.

9oo acres Callahan County
nun h.

F' t improved little ranch we 
haw had listed, about 900 acres.

\V. -till have one or two In
teresting BUSINESS OPPOR
TUNITIES.

INSURE IN SI RE 
INSI R A M  K. WITH

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

108 W.  Eighth. Phone 453.
Insure in Sun- Insurance.

For Sale!
Five rooms and bath, screen

ed bio k porch. Double garage. 
Lo' 150 by 150. Twelve fruit 
trees. Close In.

Garage apartment; 3 rooms, 
bath and closet; 2 lots 150 by 
159 Immediate possession, 
$1,900.

Eighty acres; 25 acres In or
chard; 300 paper shell pecan 
trc New rock house; 6 rooms 
and bath. All city conveniences. 
Good barn and several good 
chc ken houses. Well and 
windmill. On pavement just 
°ut of city limits of Rising Star. 

GOOD BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY.

I acres; 54 in cultivation: 3 
room house; good well o f water, 
$1,500.

Eight room house; new paper 
®nd paint; hardwood floors,
$5,500.

150 acres; 60 acres in cultiva
tion 6 room house; two porch
es 1 miles out of Rising Star.

200 acres extra good black 
land; 150 acres in cultivation. 
Good six room house; also 4 
r"cm house on place 4 \u inilea 
of Cross Plains.

Four rooms and bath on 
Pavement; 2 lots, $2,500.

Sixty acres; 20 acres in cul
tivation; new 5-room rock 
house. Cement cellar; big rock 
chicken house; everlasting 
spring on place. Electricity 
•oon. $4,750.

We can get you a 4 '-%  loan 
on I arms and ranches.

Four rooms and bath 2 'i 
a' res of land; all conveniences,
$3,000.

26 acres, 12 in cultivation; 4 
room house on pavement, $2,-
500.

Seven rooms and bath 4 Vi 
seres of land. All conveniences
15,500.

5Ve have orders for three 
houses now in the $3,500 price 
range. Give us your listings. 
You will like our manner of 
dealing. Ask those who know.

Let us figure on your insur- 
ancp, we know we can save you 
money. Seeing Is believing.

Ezzell & Nix
706 D Avenue.

Office Phone, 489. 
Residence, Bti'2-A

REDUCED PRICE on habv chicks 
remainder of March. All day- 

old chicks ten cents. Dunns 
Hatchery. 105 east Ninth. 13 9 1

FOR SALE 1939"Chevrolet!”cx- 
eellent condition. See at Wyatt! 

Plumbing Shop before 5:30. Later,' 
at 609 west Ninth. 139

FOR QL it tv BALE Nice 6-room 
bungalow on paved street, ex

tra lot room; prompt possession. 
E r . Crawford Agency. Phone 
«S3. 138

INSTRUCTION May mean good 
money, travel, interesting occu

pation. Help to bring health and 
happiness to the home. Learn 
how to care for sick, help the in
jured. take care of babies. Easy 
instructions, previous experience 
not needed for enrollment. Attrac
tive earning possibilities. FREE 
details. Write Wayne School of 
Practical Nursing, Box H, carp of 
Cisco Daily Press. 140

FOSTORIa  Farly American 
Glassware just received. Col

lins Hardware. 138

STARTED PULLETS for sale.
See John Dunn at Dunn's Hatch

ery, 105 east Ninth. 138

GOOD GRASS for 10 or 15 head!
cf cows. Contact Jim C. Jones, 

route four, Cisco. ]3g '

FOR SALE Five room house 
and garage. Approximately two 

acres of land, 150 fruit trees. 
Fenced chicken proof. Several 
good chicken houses. Immediate 
possession. Also six-room house. 
Well located and immediate pos
session. A bargain: Two - room 
house and lot; must sell within 
next day or two. Tom B. Stark. 
Phone 87, Cisco. 140

LOST Small zipper pocketbook
containing over $5. Finder 

please leave at Daily Press office.
140

RADIO SET 
lOfH) hour 

Hardware.

FOR SALE
be moved. 

Olden, Texas.

Complete with 
battery. Collins

138
Six-room house to 
See Torn L. Fox,

139

FOR SALE Good 5-room house, 
six acres land, windmill and 

g o o d  water well, outbuildings, near 
Cisco. S e e  Van Tn kner, 1600 west 
Fifth street. Telephone 588R. j

1«S

EARN HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA i 
Through home studg. Credits' 

given for work completed. Books 
furnished, low monthly payments. 
For information write American 
School 4317 Hemphill. Fort Worth 
14 I, Texas. 154

OIL COOK STOVES now in stock. 
Cotlii Hard m m  138

FOR SALE Thor Washing ma
chine. 911 west Fourth street.

138
WANTED Saleslady. Apply 

Mott's Variety Store. 138

KERR FIT and Look Trim with 
SPIRELLA. individually design

ed figure- support. 406 west Ninth.
153

by decorations of seasonal flowers gium was presented. Mrs. Paul 
with yellow the predominating Poe was program leader and read) 
color. The table, laid with Irish a paper on "The Task of Feeding I 
lace doth, was centered with a the People of France;" Mrs. J. E
lovely arrangement o f snapdrag 
ons and carnations, flanked by tail 
lighted tapers in crystal holders.

Guests were met by Mrs. James 
Huddleston who presented them to 
Mrs. J. H. Hvatt. mother of the

Spencer discussed the "Occupa
tion and Destruction of Belgium 
by the Germans." A visitor, Corp. 
Joyce Rainbolt was then present
ed in a most interesting talk on 
the countries discussed. She was

bride-groom who introduced the| stationed with the First WACS 
honoree They were then directed; group at Marseilles, France, for a
to the table where M rs. Glen 
Hightower was in charge of the 
bride’s book.

Refreshments were served in the 
dining room where Mrs. Clifton 
Hyatt presided at the punch bowl.

Following the serving the group 
was seated in the living room 
where a period of conversation 
was enjoyed. A nice array ot 
gifts was brought in and present
ed to Mrs. Bryant who was assist
ed in opening the packages and 
displaying the lovely gifts by her 
husband's sister, Mrs, Hightower 
and Mrs. Janies Huddleston.

Those present were Mrs. P. J. 
Powell, Mrs. Clifton Hyatt. Mrs. 
E. E Lennon. Mrs. Roy Hughes. 
Mrs. Leslie Fleming. Mrs. J. W. 
Cor per. Mrs. Lee Mahaney, Mrs. 
Ethel Berry. Mrs. Ray Judia. Mrs. 
Walton Baum, Mrs. J. O. Barn
hill. Miss Cynthia Parks, Mrs. 
James H. Bryant. Mrs. James 
Huddleston, Mrs. Parks and an 
out-of-town guest. Mrs. Dan Jar- 
rett of Breekenridge.

number of months and illustrated 
her talk with pic tures and sou
venirs The talk was well receiv
ed and closed the program.

Those present were Mrs. F. D 
Wright, Mrs. Sam Baugh. Mrs. E 
P Crawford. Mrs. T. J. Dean, 
Mrs. C. H Fee, Mrs. S. E Hittson, 
Mrs. Charles C. JVrnes, Mrs. E 
McCracken. Mrs. L. H. McCrea. 
Mrs. Paul Poe. Mrs. Philip Pettit. 
Mrs. John Shertzer, Mrs. Alex 
Spears, Mrs, J E. Spencer, and 
Mrs. C. R. West.

o ----------------
ELIZABETH ANN KLEINER 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY.

Celebrating the eleventh birth
day of Elizabeth Ann Kleiner, a 
group of girls were entertained 
Friday afternoon and night with a 
weiner roast and slumber party 
at the Kleiner ranch home. Mrs 
Kleiner accompanied the group to 
the ranch and soon after their ar
rival the weiners were roasted 
over an open fire and were served 
with a delicious picnic lunch. A

HARMONRON STRAIN Big

FOR SALE — Baby chicks, one 
day to three weeks old. Also

pullets and cockrels. Turkey 
poults every Friday from broad- 
breasted baby beef US approved 
Polcirum-tested flocks. Place 
your order today for immediate or 
future delivery. Mosley's Hatch
ery. 802 west Hullums street. 
Rhone fk)3, Breekenridge, Texas.

154

Sending gifts were Mrs. Luke, five layer ribbon birthday cake, 
Pippen, Mrs. Ted Hale, Mrs. H. A. decorated with carnation design 
Bible. Mrs. J. W. Cousins, Mrs.' was rut and served to the guests. 
Arthur Johnson, Miss Marjorie Games were then played by the 
Bryan, Mrs. Guy Abbott, Mrs. guests until a late hour. The 
Raul Yardley, Mrs. Bill Campbell, 1 night was spent at the ranch house 
Mrs. Floyd Campbell, Mrs. G. R. where story telling and pranks 
Kilpatrick. Mrs. Jay Richardson, were entertaining features.
Lama Carole Richardson, Mrs. J. Girls enjoying the event were 
C King, Mrs. Holland Nix, Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Kleiner, Wylene 
Lillie Richardson, Mrs. Opal Bint, Betty Bearman, Geneva 
Blackstock, Mrs. F. E. Clark, Mrs. Bint. Mary McCrea. Mary Nell

English Leghorns. Great layers 
of large, white eggs. Baby chicks ' 
or eggs reasonable. Groves 
White Leghorn Farm,*2 miles' 
south of Breekenridge. Highway! 
six. Eastland road. Box 6221 
Rhone 199J-2. 145

FOR SALE Judia building, Cis
co. $10,000. Write Harold V. 

| Johnson, exclusive sales agent. 
I First National Bank Building. Ft. 
I Worth. 139

jBiiirainiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiip?

I Farm and Home I
Bargains (

Small building and lot on ^ 
paved street. $1,150.

Let us help you find the = 
building lot you want.

Want bids on house and 2 = 
lots.

Seven rooms, large lot, || 
ideal location. $5,500.

Five rooms near high = 
school. $2,750.

Five rooms, West Fourth = 
street, $2,400. =

Five rooms on pavement, =
$2,800.

Five rooms on pavement, = 
2 lots, $2,500.

Six rooms on pavement = 
with 4 '-  acres, $5,500. ~

Three apartments with 1  
five acres on pavement, $7,- g  
000. 1  

See us for a money mak- g  
ing poultry business. =

Seven rooms on pavement, g  
good condition, $4,500.

Six rooms and basement, =  
2' . lots, well located, $5,- 3
000. 1  

See us for business oppor- s
tunities.*

80 acre farm 7 miles out, =
$ 2, 100. f

530 acre Callahan County g  
mesquite stock farm. $30. =

830 acre Callahan County s  
mesquite stock farm, $3.». 5

See us for properties on g  
Lake Cisco Road.

150 acre sandy farm on g  
good road, $10.

80 acres good mesquite g  
farm near town. $3,400.

160 acres good mesquite = 
stock farm 5 miles out, g
$29.50. §

80 acres on highway, s
small house, $1,800. =

Let us help you get that g  
G1 loan. Also FHA loans g  
and conventional loans with g  
low interest rates.

See us for all kinds of In- B 
surance.

We offer complfte real es- = 
tate service.

c. S. SURLES REAL I  
ESTATE SERVICE |

w. M. RUBLES 
A. R. ALLEN 
MRS. DORIS CLARK ;=

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
Rhone Collect 4001, if no answer,

6680. Central Hide and Render
ing Co., Abilene, Texas. 170

< AKD OF THANKS.
We thank you from our hearts 

for the kindness, love and help 
given us so freely by our many 
neighbors and friends in the dark 
hours we have passed through in 
the illness and death of our be
loved wife and mother, Martha 
Grist. Who had lived for forty 
years in your midst in Cisco so 
happily. 1 Signed I Arthur Grist 
and Family, Fred P. Grist and 
Family.

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  8 6

O. O. Odom, Mrs. W. F. Hunter- 
man. Mrs. Oscar Cliett, Mrs. C. E. 
Reynolds and Mrs. D. Pelfrey.

BUDGIE GARRETT WAS 
HONORED WITH PARTY.

Budgie Garrett was honored by 
his mother, Mrs. Jay Garrett, with 
a party Thursday afternoon which 
celebrated his fifth birthday. Out
side games were played by the 
children for an hour after which 
they were called inside for a game 
of "Circus.”  A pretty birthday 
cake, decorated as a Merry-go- 
round surrounded by animal cook
ies centered the dining table. Fa
vors of crepe paper hats were giv
en the little guests to wear in the 
game of circus parade.

The honoree received a nice list 
of toys and other gifts from his 
friends.

Whitten. Wilma Fuqua. Dorothy 
Jn Garrett, Janet Ferguson. Jane 
Flint. Barbara Schaefer. Barbara 
McCauley and Patsy Agnew.

----------- o-----------
DINNER HONORED 
m b s . l e o n  McPh e r s o n .

Mrs. Leon McPherson was hnn- 
oree when the D. O Birthday club 
met Friday evening in her home 
for a buffet dinner which cele
brated her birthday. The house 
was festive for the occasion, a St. 
Patrick motif being emphasized 
in decorations and appointments.

Dinner was served buffet style 
with guests seated at the dining 
table and a card table while eat
ing. Invocation was offered by 
Mrs. C. P. Cole.

! At the close of the meal the 
| honoree was encircled and the 
, happy birthday song was sung by

Refreshments were passed t o ! the ?rouP'. During the evening a 
Budgie Garrett. Philjp, Surles,
B o b b y  Edd McCharen, iv>n Kelly
Hays, Jackie Graves. Flora Jean 
and Robert Lynn Fletcher, Jan 
Lataon, Pat Sledge. Sharon Kay 
Stephens. Mary Wayne Huston,
Dena Kav Swartz and three guests, „  ............. _  „
from Eastland. Dean. Jerry and 
Carolyn Fox.

411 Avenue D. Tel. 321- =

CHILD STUDY C LUB 
II VI) FINE MEETING.

Cisco Child Study club met Fri
day afternoon at Women's club 
house, with Mrs. Jay Garrett, 
president, in charge. Mrs. Mars- 
ton Surles was afternoon hostess. 
Minutes and roll were read by 
Mrs. Howell Sledge, secretary. 
The program on child problems 
was presented as follows: "Don't 
Be Afraid to Laugh,” brought by 
Mrs. Fred Scott; "Why Won’t 
They Be Neat?” discussed by Mrs. 
Howell Sledge.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were passed by Mrs. Marston 
Surles to Mrs. Jay Garrett, Mrs. 
Frank Aycock, Mrs. Charles 
Burke, Mrs. Richard Donovan, 
Mrs. J. C. Fletcher, Mrs. T. E. 
Lisenbee, Mrs. Earl Mayhew, Mrs. 
Gerald Merket, Mrs. Buck Over
all, Mrs. C. C. Pippen, Mrs. Fred 
Scott, Mrs. Lonnie Shockley, Mrs. 
Blake Stephens. Mrs. Howell 
Sledge and Mrs. Marston Surles.

FRANCE AND BELGIUM
TOTH > DISC I SSED.

XXth Century ciun met Friday 
afternoon at the Library club 
room with Mrs. F. D. Wright, 
president, in charge and Mrs. E. 
McCracken as afternoon hostess. 
A pretty arrangement of white iris 
in a blue container decorated the 
table.

A short business session was 
held, after which the program on 
Know the Nations France and Bel-

number of games and conversa
tion were entertaining features.

These present were Mrs. C. P. 
Cole, Mrs. A. L. Black. Mrs. W. D 
Razel. Mrs. Barton Philpott, Mrs 
F. E. Shepard, Mrs. Mack Steph
ens. Mrs. Paul Poe, Mrs. E. L.

rs.
W. Frank Walker. Miss Willie 
Frank Walker and Mrs. Leon Mc
Pherson.

M R S .  JAY GARRETT 
HOSTESS TO ( LASS

The Young Women's Bible study 
class of First Christian church 
met for social meeting Wednesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Jay 
Garrett. Mrs. Jack Lauderdale 
presided and opened the meeting 
with a devotional brought by Mrs. 
Buck Overall. A splendid talk on 
missions was made by Miss Jane 
Moore, after which a short busi

ness session was held.
During the social hour which 

followed refreshments of peach: 
ice cream and cake were passed | 
to Mrs. Blake Stephens, Mrs. Jack j 
Lauderdale, Mrs. J. W. Brandon, 
Miss Betty Mae Davis, Mrs. Buck 
Overall. Miss Jane Moore, Mrs D.
J. LaOasse and Mrs. Garrett.

■ ■ ■ —  -o----------------
MRS. A. T. BOLAND 
HOSTESS AT 42 PARTY.

Mrs. A T. Boland was hostess 
to Thursday Forty-two club and 
a few other friends Thursday af
ternoon in the Daniels home 90?
E avenue. The house was festive 
with decorations of violets, pan
sies, tulips and other spring blos
soms attractively arranged.

Four tables of players enjoyed 
the afternoon diversion and at the 
close a delicious salad course with 
drink was served by the hostess

Those present were Mrs. Fleet 
Shepard, Mrs R. M Lewis. Mrs.
A J. Ward, Mrs. .John Shertzer. 
Mrs. W. W. Moore. Mrs E Mc
Cracken. Mrs. C. H. Fee, Mrs. 
Connie Davis. Mrs. G. M Steph
enson. Mrs. O. P. Mitcham, Mrs 
Bill Mitcham, Mrs. D. Ball, Mrs. 
Frank Leach. Mrs. T J. Dean. 
Mrs. Bill Childers. Mrs. W. W 
Fewell. Mrs. Sam Baugh. Mrs. J 
E. Crawford and Mrs Boland.

---------------- Cy----------------
w o w  CIRCLE HELD 
REGULAR MEETING.

Woodmen circle met Friday af
ternoon in WOW hall, with Mrs 
J P McCanlies. guardian presid
ing. The meeting was opened in I 
regular form after which minutes 
were read by Mrs. L. B Mayhew. 
secretary. Several talks were 
made and sick members reported 
following which the meeting was 
closed.

A social hour was enjoyed and ] 
refreshments were passed to Mrs. ; 
J. P. McCanlies, Mrs. A. B. Coop
er. Mrs. W. C. Clements. Mrs. 
Arch Bint. Mrs. L. O. Ball. Mrs 
R. M Bates. Mrs George Bailey 
and Mrs. Roy Farley.

POLITICAL.
The Cisco Daily Press is author

ized to announce the following 
candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of Democratic voters 
at the primaries to be held Satur
day. July 27:

COUNTY JUDGE 
Juhn Hart 

P. L. Crossley 
(re-election)

COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT 

Homer Smith 
( re-election)

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Clyde S. Karkalits 

( re-election I 
CO. TREASURER 

Geo. A. Fox, Jr.
Ruth Rranton 

(Reelection)
SHERIFF

W. W. (Sheeny) Eddleman 
John C. Barber 
J. B. Williams

CO. COMMISSIONER 
Precinct Four 

Arch Bint
( re-election) 
CONGRESS 
17th District 

Ted Miles 
o f Jones County.

William W. Blanton 
Shackelford County.

Robert K. Herring 
of Stephens County.

WHITE'S AUTO STORE

MRS. JAMES II. BRYANT 
HONORED WITH SHOWER.

Spurgeon Parks and daughter, 
Mrs. James Huddleston were hos
tesses with a shower Friday eve
ning in the Parks home honoring 
Mrs. Janies H. Bryant, a recent 
bride. The house was made gay

Authorized Dealer.
WALL PAPER (Complete Room) . . .
SCISSORS (All Steel) ...........................
DINNER SETS (32-Picce) ...................
FLOOR MATS (( lose Out) ...................
VENETIAN BLINDS, 24 to .56 by 61

(Place Your Order) .........................
FISHING P O L E S ...................................
GARDEN HOSE (30 feet) ...................
SLIT C A S E S ............................................
RAIN COATS (Army t ’sed) . ...............
PAINT (Sergeant's Outside White)

. $3.98 

. 1.49 

. 7.95 

. 1.73

. . .  . 3.98 
. . . .  23c
___  3.98
___ 4.98
. . . .  2.49 
gal. 2.93

Farmers:
Arriving Soon— Electric Churns, Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Fence Controllers, Stewart- 
Warner Radios, and many other items to 

modernize your home.
Parts for

Ford — Chevrolet — Plymouth 
and others.

Laguna Storage
Is Now Under New 

Management

Frank Oakley,
Manager.

DINE and D AN C E
—TO GOOD MVSIC I 

• Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties.

L A K E V IE W  CL  
Cisco, Texas.

S 0 N 0 T 0 N E
H e a r i n g  C e n t e r

THURSDAY. MAR. 21
I n u n  111 AM. to li P.M. \t The

LAGUNA HOTEL
I wi ll  g la d ly  m ak e  an a u d io gra m  
o f  y o u r  hearing . In 20 minutes  you 
can see Just how  much you r  h ear
ing has slipped, and wh eth er  or not 
you need  a h earing  aid.  N o  ch arge  
or ob l iga t ion .

R. W. ARNOLD. Mgr.

F R A N C I S ’
Help - Your - Self

S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
We Do Wet Wash

P H O N E  N O .  6
1305 G Avenue

W e Pick Up and Deliver.

Important News lor Every Maytag 
Owner in the Cisco Area.

MAYTAG SERVICE CLINIC
March 21 and March 22

Free Inspection — Free Estimate
For two days two Maytag factory- 

trained service experts will be at our store 
to help you with your Maytag Service 
Problems.

Bring your Maytag engine, wringer 
or whole washer if it is in need of service 
and we’ll repair it for you at small cost. 
Take advantage of this while we have 
these experts with us.

A Complete Stock of Genuine 
Maytag Parts Now Available.

W e buy all kinds and all models of 
Maytag washing machines. If you have 
one to sell, bring it in.

DUNN MAYTAG SERVICE

MOONLIGHT FLYING
T W O  NIGHTS O N LY

Saturday and Sunday
8 to 10:30 P. M.

Free Ride to First Couple Each Night.

You have never experienced a thrill like 
flying at night.$7.50 Per Person

Cisco Municipal Airport

PLAN YOUR NEW HOME NOW
One that you can build 

in the near future.

See Our Plan Book and 
Floor Plans.

F H A  - Approved Southern 
Homes by E. Bedford Jones 

Architect Service.

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY COMPANY

I «

£T

«
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BRIEFLY TOLD
ll-TOLD . regular session and all members

Mr and Mrs Hayw-.xi Cabane-s are expected to be present Offi- 
have returned from Temple where era will be elected ar.d Miss Olga 
Mrs Cabaness has beer, under Faye Ford will be heard In a book 
treatment at Scott-White 1. ao.tai. review The Animal Fa,r

Mr and Mrs J E D> t > : rmer Miss Josephine Miller of Dallas 
Ciscoana but now residents of is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Monument N M are guests here Mrs Joe Clements over the week- 
o f their son and wife Mr and end.
Mrs Jarr.es T Doty 1300 west ______
Fifteenth street. Mr and Mrs Paul Jones and

--------- small son. accompanied by her
Cisco Parent-Tea ,n-r -- .a- brother and wife Mr and Mrs

tioa will meet Wednesdav ..ght in Howard Mavhew and baby of

! House n. arrived SaturJav for a received a cable early in the week 
, visit with their parents Mr and from their son Pfc Billy Wright. 
1 Mrs L B Mavhew stating that he was enroute home

The cable was sent from Paris. 
Misses Mary Frances and Hath- France The young man has serv- 

' ieen Keough of Fort Worth are ed overseas with the army for 15 
! here for a weekend visit with their months ard ha* recently beer, with 
I parents Mr ar.d Mrs Edward J. the western base sector. Word 

Keough was also received by them from
______  Mr and Mrs Edgar Butts, now in

Mr and Mrs Eddie Eubank of California, telling that their 
Moran were Cisco visitors Satur-1 daughter and husband Mr and 

j iay. Mrs Quentin Conklin, who have
______  Teen in Bolivia for the past eight

M Jr and Donald Lee Jer.aen 
Others here are Mr and Mrs. Truy 
R. gers ar.d daughter Vor.c.le ar.d 
Vvahjean of Austin Mr ar.d Mrs 
Trov W Rogers of P rt Arthur 
ar.d Mr and Mrs Faul Cozbv of 
DeLeon.

Crea Sr Mrs James Haynle. Mrs | 
Charles P.igaarts and Mrs Mason 
Pee.

imimimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimm

American Lcgi i. auxiliary will 
meet Monday ever, nf at 7. JO ui \ 
the home of Mrs. Leon Mcl'her-1 
eon.

Mr and Mrs Earl Mayhew and 
daughter Carole Kaye went to Al
bany Saturday for a weekend v isit 
with Mrs. Mayhew s mother Mrs 
J. L. Balliew.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Muller years, had arrived in this country

i s O V A

r  f r EASTER

Suit ) ourself in
Smartness

>ee your-elf beautifully -uit*-d 
in the -implo xmartne-s of 
thi- Betty Kuv ^uit. There - 
artistry in the handling of the 
yoke detail— the little psicket 
effect lend*- interest and 
gaiety to the acket. vunbur-t 
color* in neatest, trimmest 
doc-kin. 10 to 19.S1140

$535

It's Exciting, It's New, It's Red!f
Th is all-leather plav sandal with shiny 
natlheads and wedge heel. So smart you’ ll 
want to wear it everywhere. So comfort
able you 11 feel as if you’re walking on air.

A L T M A N ’ S
Style Shop—\\ omen and Children's VI ear

V E T E R A N S
W e would appreciate the opportunity of jptrinfl 
you an attractive holder for your  diacharga 
papers.
Thia ia a holder of good quality and well worthy 
of your discharge papers.
Come in and get it. It’s yours for the asking 
You are under no obligation

former Civ residents n- v living Mrs Conklin is the former Miss 
| ir. H listen, are visiting in Cisco Virginia Butts.
j with her parents Mr and Mrs. ---------

Martin Parrish Mrs Art Noland and Mrs Elmer
Butler of Putnam shopped in Cis- 

Miss Emma Poteet is s p e n d in g F r id a y .
I the weekend at Sipe Springs with

• r | .<rents Mr a. J Mrs Let- ! j - ^ rs j  £ Crawford and Mrs. 
I teet

Mr
Mr

and Mrs Edu » 
d Mrs R L P. 

ie celebrated Trapp 
rtainers at Eastlan

rd Lee and; 
rsier heard
family, en -; 
J Thursday

Mr
Frida

. Mrs George P 
ir St Charles.

daughter L.r. 
it Lir.denwuod 
lome they i

Fe 
Mo., U 
a Fee 
C< liege 

■sit Mrs

A T Boland spent Friday in Abt- 
vhere they transacted busi

ness and y .sited their brother L 
V Daniel and wife They were 
,t mpanted to Abiler.e by Mrs. 
Fleet Shepard ar.d Mrs R. M 
Lewis who left Abilene by train 
for Lubbock

Mr* H N i>yie. president of| 
American Lego ’ : aux.hary of dis
trict 17. was among officers at-1 
tending the luncheon at Brerken-I 
ndge Thursday honoring Mrs | 
Walter Craverts of Chari tte. N 
C national president of the or-1 
ganizatior. Others attending 
from Cisco were Mrs Paul Poe 
Mrs F D Wright. Mr  ̂ L H Mc-|

FIR ST A I D  FOR
FALSE TEETH

iiHMiiiiunmiiHii 111:111 n 11

STILL RATIONED
Only One Pair of Eyes for a Lifetime!
They deserve the best of Professional Skill and 

Materials Supplied.

K C C P  TMCM
STAIN AND OOOR FREE 

cam t fm au r, m rw t»T
[ J u s t  pm  yoor piste » »  •1 o f w a te r. add * little  K lr e m te . 1 P r e s to ! S tR in « . d e n tu re  o d o r. 

B y  diAfolorstion* disappear. \ our • i teeth  %p«rVle lik e  n e w . A sk  J  t o u t  d r u g g is t .

DORALEE McGRAW  
OPTOMETRIST

Phone hi for Appointment. lUh Reynolds Bldg.

utmiuiHiiiHtmsKLEENITE the M ess ̂
Pharmacy ard all good druggists.

Get Kleenite today at Mailer's i

It
Mrs Pierce Shackelford of Put- 

nar was a business visitor in Cis
co Saturday

Tulaa Ok.a

Mr Mrs E!v Folmer and 
larv aecom-

Mrs
■d by Mr 
Luia Bra

Wichi
eKer.u
f

ar* sprr. 
relatives

Mrs O J Russell has returned 
from F rt Worth where she spent 
the past two weeks with her 
daughter ar.d husband Mr and 
Mrs Hugh Miller

at

Mn J O Martin have 
H ist r. a here he will be 

• ed after a visit here with 
I ther Mrs Lu ile Kellev

Little Linda Lou and Ronnv 
Lyle Pratt of Sweetwater are 
guests here of their grandparents 
Mr and Mrs H N Lvle.

M

Mr and Mrs L S Jenkins ar.d 
-------- - Mrs C M Townley were among

hex M' re ar.d daughter the Ciscoana in Eastland Thurs- 
ore are spending the week- ; , _ ■ to hear the celebrated
Dallas with Mrs Moore s Trapp family.
Mr ar.d Mrs H s Dos-

Mr ar.d Mrs D J LaCasse are 
spending the weekend ir. Fort 

rth where they will visit the 
Fat Stock show

Miss Marie Winston 
came in Friday for a 
visit with her parents 
Mrs. W R. Winston.

if Abilene 
weekend 

Mr. and

RUPPERT BAKERY
REOPENS MONDAY

After being closed four months be
cause of lack of sugar and other baking 
materials, the Ruppert Bakery at 204 W. 
Broadway will be open for business Mon
day.

Telephone 194

Roofing Needs of All Types
Shingle, Roll. Builtups. 

Also Repair W ork.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
Mr ar.d Mrs D R Harper are 

erjoyed vtsits from their three 
- - A.-.ra Jo Tableman ar.d daughters and their families, here 

Mane Huntcrman want to Fort for the weekend The event cele- 
Saturc. is brates the sixteenth wedding an-

ar - atter. j the Fat StocK shuw niversary of Mr ar.d Mrs A M.

'And when we net home . . . I ll let you -elect all of 
my clothe- . . . that i-. if you'll -elect natinoully ad
vertised clothing fmm L. V  HASSEN.”

104 \V. F ourth . ClSfO. Rhone ID.

---------  Jensen of Port Arthur, who are
J-i lge ar.d Mrs F. D Wright accompanied by their two sons A.

WHERE IS YOUR 
NEW HOME NOW?

Kiifht m»w the home you want to build i- in the tree, 
the iron ore pith, the clay hanks and the quarry.

Legislation, IIH priorities, allocations, preference 
tarings. will not build a home. Neither will -uch legal 
juggling ol a meagre supply of materials produce 
buthli.ig materials. An I1II priority may- mean little 
n < ie than a license to hunt home-building materials.

Lumber and building material dealers and contrac
t 'd ' can build all the homes America needs— if build
ing materials are available. Rut unless production of 
materials is unblocked, no one can build homes. Wheth
er a house is labeled "Public Housing" or “ Prefabri
cated Housitig' or a "Privately Built Home"—all are 
bidding for the same supply of materials.

Here are the materials that must be produced. 
These are the material- in short -upply which are sub
ject to distribution controls through priorities: 

Lumber tommon Brick
Concrete Block Mill work
Clay Sewer Pipe Lace Brick
Structural (lav Tile Gypsum Board
Cast Iron Soil Pipe Gy psum Lath
( ast Iron Radiation Bath Tubs
What ha.- hapjiened that all these essential building 

materials are lacking’.' Have « c  exhausted raw ma
terial supply V Ur plant production?

NO; But the irresistible force of industry has run 
into an immovable body!

In the case of Brick and Tile, for example, it took 
the OPA 'ix months to grant a price adjustment that 
allowed 12*> of 40o closed plants to reopen. This action 
r esulted in a U? increase in'production w ithin the 
following three months.

Similarly. OPA - unrealistic pricing policies blocked 
adequate production of Gypsum board and lath, cast 
iron soil pipe, and clay sewer pipe for months.

Although price adjustments have been granted in the 
above-mentioned fields, lumber production still re
mains under wartime pricing formulas.

It is still more profitable for the lumber mill to cut 
items for > xj- rt to foreign countries, or to cut logs 
into size.- used by industry than it is to manufacture 
lumber for home construction. Premium prices for 
industrial item- have been granted in some instances 
during the war, but now that peace has come, price ad
justments encouraging home construction lumber 
have not been made by OPA.

Price adjustments ale needed to obtain maximum 
production of hardwood flooring, millwork, ceiling, 
siding, and plywood.

Recommendations have lieen made to the OPA re
peatedly, but action is not forthcoming.

The Building Industry stands ready to build the 
homes Americans need. But until the production and 
flow of materials is unblocked by OPA. thousands upon 
thousands of homes for Americans and veterans will 
go unbuilt!

\n> government program that does not FIRST re
move the obstacle blocking production of materials 
will -imply add additional difficulties to the problem 
facing the building iiSuslry.

Children's Spring Suits—Khaki, Blue $d}.98 
and Green; Sizes 1 to 8. Price 
Hassen's is headquarters for Poole Work 
Clothes. Just received, Men's $ J.98
Pants. Sizes 28 to 44. Price *¥

MancilTs Beauty Shop
Specializing in A ll Lines of Beauty WorkQ .  < d V . c H a is i& n *

A  a a A a a A A A  ^ 11 A A ■ A  1 f  KQ U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E .
Cisco, 7kxm.S

Phone I 16 for Appointment.

Lucile MancilL Prop.
105 W . Eighth St.

Fight Colds With These Well 
Known and Proven Products:

Build resistance against cold and

“ flu” infection with these nationally ad

vertised products:

B A X  Multiple Vitamin Caps $1.98 up
Miles One-A-Day Vitamins $1 .00  up

PLENAM INS Capsules —

All the Vitamins Plus 
Liver and Iron $2 .59 up

EROSYN Tablets -
9 Vitamins and 9 Minerals $1 .50

Treat Cold Symptoms with these 
Famous Products:

Groves Cold Tablets 35c & 60c

4-W ay Cold Tablets ................... 19c & 50c

Zerbats Cold Capsules ..........  25c & 50c

Rexall Nasal Spray 25c & 50c

Red Arrow Nose Drops 25c & 50c

fn a Series of Lenten Services »t
Presbyterian Church

Every Wednesday Night at 8.
Rev. G. T. Naumann, pa-tor Grace Lutheran church, 

will deliver a series of sermons under the 
general heading

“ The Cross For Victory”
The theme for this Wednesday Night will he

“ The Cross for Victory Over Pride

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.

Lovely
Duncan
Phyfe

Tapestry
Sofa

Valeured 
Upholstered 
Chair with 
Otterman

Studio Couches and Chair Suites, in valeur 
and tapestry.

jood , well built metal Lawn Chairs

W e have a few Chicken Brooders left at a 
reasonable price.

See Us for Your Hardware Needs 
Your Westinghouse Dealer.

Rockwell Bros. Co.

Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.
DEAN DRUG CO.

Rexall Store. Phone 33.

HOME SUPPLY CO.
M A SO N  PEE and J. W . SL A U G H T E R , 

Owners.
418 D Ave. Phone 155

: cisco —
three n 

hollow C 
blocks pi 
lege; nâ  
home o f '
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